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Your personal Mission Crawl: 
 

Place Adress Info 
Zeitgeist 199 Valencia St Craft beers & a spacious patio with picnic benches draw a lively crowd to this popular Mission spot. 

Armory Club 1799 Mission St Porn company Kink.com's dimly lit cocktail bar resembles an upscale Victorian parlor. 

Standard Deviant 
Brewing 

280 14th St House-brewed beer, food-truck fare & pinball in a low-key setting with an indoor beer garden vibe. 

Nihon Whiskey Bar 1779 Folsom St This sleek, bi-level venue serves up Japanese small plates & sushi plus some 500 types of whiskey. 

Wooden Nickel 1900 Folsom St Chill neighborhood pub with American small plates, a pool table, a jukebox & vintage accents. 

Dear Mom 2700 16th St Hipsters flock to this cavernous bar to devour gourmet pub grub & play pool or video games. 

Southern Pacific 
Brewing 

620 Treat Ave Massive gastropub serving craft brews, creative cocktails & elevated pub grub for lunch & dinner. 

Homestead 2301 Folsom St Neighborhood bar with a fireplace & peanut shells on the floor, plus a broad whiskey selection. 

Benders bar 806 S Van Ness Ave Pool tables, pinball & a jukebox loaded with punk & metal set the tone for this neighborhood bar. 

Bissap Baobab 3372 19th St Mission hangout for Senegalese food, exotic cocktails & world music to dance to on a tiny floor. 

Beauty Bar 2299 Mission St Nightclub chain featuring martinis, DJs & dancing in a retro-salon setting. Most offer manicures. 

Teeth 2323 Mission St No Muppets, but this bar does boast trivia nights, games, pub grub & a spacious patio. 

Cease & Desist 2331 Mission St A 2-floor tavern for drinks & Italian bar fare in hip digs with a disco-ball buffalo head. 

Gashed Tavern 2351 Mission St Light-filled pub serves up cocktails & bar bites with a British twist amid exposed-brick walls. 

Wild Hawk 3464 19th St Dark & dramatic lounge for elevated cocktails offered in a space with high style & vintage accents. 

The Phoenix 811 Valencia St Irish pub that serves classic bar food & shows major sports games on many TVs. 

Etcetera Wine Bar 795 Valencia St Wine by the glass or in flights & bites like French-style pizza in a cozy space. 

The Chapel 777 Valencia St Converted ex-chapel featuring a 40-ft. arched ceiling, bar & a wide variety of live-music acts. 

Tacolicious 741 Valencia St Tacos, small plates & tequila drinks are on offer at this popular local chain’s Mission outpost. 

Mosto 741 Valencia St Over 300 types of tequila & mescal, plus small bites, are served in a space lit by mason jars. 

Elbo Room 647 Valencia St There's live music, poetry, salsa dancing, just every wonderful event you can imagine in a charming as hell 
venue 

Casanova Lounge 527 Valencia St Naughty velvet paintings & live music pair up with strong drinks at this cash-only Mission spot. 

Skylark 3089 16th St Dimly lit bar featuring nightly DJs & a small dance floor where patrons groove to hip-hop & reggae. 

Bond Bar 3079 16th St Neighborhood tavern for cocktails, wine & beer in a narrow-but-polished space playing classic rock. 

West of Pecos 550 Valencia St Swinging saloon doors lead to chile-spiced, smoky flavors at this Santa Fe-inspired eatery. 

Blondie's bar 540 Valencia St Bar with large cocktails, DJ-spun tunes & live music, plus a sidewalk patio for people-watching. 

Dalva 3121 16th St Dark & quirky tavern offering unique cocktails, craft beers & karaoke nights amid mounted taxidermy. 

The Hideout 3121 16th St This intimate lounge offers thoughtful cocktails & spirits in playful environs with 1970s accents. 



	

 

Delirium 3139 16th St No-frills bar serving up beer & pinball, along with a back room that hosts occasional dance parties. 

Monk's Kettle 3141 16th St Lively locale for traditional pub fare & a long list of beers, including lots of Belgian varieties. 

Gestalt 3159 16th St Bar & grill known for its specialty sandwiches, beer menu & collection of pinball machines. 

Elixir 3322 16th St On a saloon site said to date back to 1858, this bar stays current with the likes of organic drinks. 

Double Dutch 3192 16th St Old-school boom boxes & graffiti on the walls set the stage at this '80s–themed nightclub. 

ABV 3174 16th St A large-scale mural sets the stage at this trendy spot for cocktails, beer & wine plus upscale eats. 

Kilowatt 3363, 3160 16th St Casual sports bar with beers on tap, pool tables & pinball, plus darts on an elevated platform. 

 
 


